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iiGs~ns m0et popular Wo~Kty newApaper devot~l
!~ttlous&ndpatentaeverpnnl|tmeo- I.:,..j
Ira" lUustratdd wtth eplendld.en.~r..avinA’~t _Tb/e
I~. Mlo~tion rum|she, a moat valses*? enoyelopmala
~lffioformattou which no parson Bnoule:. oe w~U~l

palartty of the Bc~1~xlrto AMen
~h ~at |ta oln‘ulattou uear|r o~luale that of all

napere of its e|aea oombined~ Pt4ca. t~:ol a
INs’¯ Dit*ouuttoCluhs- Soldby all new~doamrx,

,n~s --u~nve EIGht y~e)’ts’i~ ~-- prectioe oozet’o
.11 ~the patent O~ea end have prepared

~moro than Ono itundrod Tllot,I-
~sand =pplicatmu, tor patents In tee

uUnltod BILatea and fvreil~ac(,untq~a.ICeveats, ’1"redo-Mart, s. ~ t-,opy-rlgn2 e,
Aulgnmenta. and all othrr.papers tar

I~ng to iuventor~ the|r ~gato |n lue
~Unltmd State~, Canada, Engand France,
~Oerm~nr and other f r~ign countries pr~-
~ ira_re d at ~hort.uot ee and on reasonable t erlu~.

" Information ea to obtaining patentn cheer-
’ ~fulir given wit;gout charge, tiand-books of
~inf0rmati .....

I, free.¯ P.aSen!~oob, t~i~i~d°

IltlonghMuun&Co. nro noticed Irttit oetv~
Jbmerro~u free. The a<lwntege ofaoe...’leot.!e’~ils
~ll uuder~tood b~r all Imreonn ~vuo ~.u ~ ,~

of their patent&
Addrese MUNN & CO.¯ Of~ee B~

,&~£nlcL,~, ~1 l~roaCwaY, ~Now York,

FOR THH CURE OF

0r CHILLS and FEVER,
IHil~ *~LL I~IALARIAL DISEASES.

Attt ntion I -
~;~,,,,l~’delivered to nny part of town.

\)~ parties desh’inT, Passenger ned
i,’,, .rht t r:tn~nnt’tation or Livery Teams
will please apply tO

D. B. BERRY.
1to will be at the Dope-to-upon the

arrival of trains.
Or,h~rs loft at tim C. & A. Depot, et E.

¯ ~tnt¯kwell’s store.el Win. Murphy’s,
will receive prompt attention.

Stahles at Wm. Murphy’s.

~q~ We have the facil;tiea
aud can do any kind of book or
ob printing. Bring all such
,ark to the REPUBLICAN O~]~e9

Upon one occasion down In D!tcna
"V’lsta, Elias Reed and a friend of his
m~de a wager as to the aeutene~ of
their taste. They were to taste the whi~-
key tn the hotel bar-room and tell what
;he landlord had conce~,led in tim barrel.
Elias smacked his lips first and mut-
tered "Iron ;- his competitor allowed
the dquor to gurgle by his palate and
said "Leather." They examined the
barrel and fouttd in it a key with a
leather thong. But they also found a
pine knot, and this leads me to bdievo
that New Jersey Bonifacea give a pun-
gency and strcn~;th and bite to their
wht~keT¢ by plaeing.a pine knot in the
barrel ibr it ,,umber of yearn ; hence the
expression as as "stroitg as pine knot
whiskey. "--t~t’eni~7 ~ews.

Wlaon ~tshy ~tm sick, we gsvn her C~,torls,
Whe’a she wsa a Child, she cried for C~torta,
W~en ohe became :MIa~, ehe clung to CMtorta,
"~mm abe had ChlHr~ ~ gave them Caetot~k

METROPOLITAN LIFE
Insurance Company.

lt~d,|strial insurance is especially adapt-
ed to persons of moderate means :

It ~’ichls $14 to $1000 and over in ce’~n"

It costs 5 ccnts per weck and upwa’.ds.

No [uitiatiou fee is charged.

--N~-fi n es;~o ~xSscssm cltt~.

Oamd n nt(t Atlantis R il -ot d,
’ ;fie’an all,, Out. e, 188ti~ ,.

tlTATIONS. At-’Ac.lat l~t ~|ail
ll.m. a.m¯ a.ln.

Phil~..’~*.-- t "~0] ,~... S O"-~
0amden ............... I 4 ¢01 ..-- S l(
HsddonfleldL. ...... l 4 571 ...... ’ S
l~rtln ................. I S lql ..... S M
At~ ...... :. ........ I S~l. .... 90(
Waterfold ........... . A 40] ...... O (~
Winetow ............... 5~11 ...... 91I
nammonton ....... 5 ’11[ 0
Da0osta ............... 5 J O ~(
Eiwood .............. 6 01! ..... 9

Abeecon ............. ,, l0 0~
AtlanUo 0try ....... 6, IS g(

R~p.
a.m.

....... s8~l ..... I...... ~ Sd)l ~..¯1

I
I

..... ! ~.¯. i

, 4"~I

.... ;I 4~.... s I01 .

STATIONS. I

I~mden ............. IHaddon field ........ lBerlin .............. IA tee ................IWaS*floral ......... lWiuelow ........... ,"
nammonton ̄ ,~¯.

UP TRAINS.

|
at.As, li;zpr. I Exp,] Exp¯ .~i. a.m.I a.~¯ 12"*"

9 051 9 401
8&~l 9281
fl 431 ....
S 231 ~,

It.m, m.

6~
5~

5 1~
5 1:’,
5n

Excn I u.A

i"td’ I, ~.m

101
o~

Sngl
p.lh

8 101 ~1 9 ]
8el[ db; --, Sl7 54| 8 I

I)a0(mta.. ............ 1~’ 4~L’. "-I
Elwoo’t~ ............. 740 4/1 ~. 8~
E~.gEIarborOlty731 ~ 42 ~l 81
~.~econ ............. 7121 81 40 I 8]
AtlantlcOlt~ ...... 7 00] 8 00/ I 0"5 ~ 8 I

I ALecture to ¥0.ng Men

Dues arc collected Weekly at the house, BUILDERSof members, x lecture ou the Nature, Tn‘atment, and Radical
i eut~ of Seminal W~kne*m, or Sperumtorth~a. I~ducod
by Self-Ahu~ Involuntary Eml~lou*. l,nl~)teucy,
Netwooa Dehill’y. and 1roped ment~ to Murrlage gem

8uAe, 8Eel,. flu.As.
e.rn* ].tt ttl. p.m.
8OO

I 4(;0

8 12 4 lO
8821 430
S ~8 4~ia
004 606
918 8~
9~8 8’2~
957I 5~
94~ s~
9 51 8el

lo el 5 ~0
’10 ~ 6 10
101~ ~

*y ]:sor¯!SAcl~rzlsr~ ~o.la
lira_ ¯ P ’~ iPm¯li’to ]l.m r.t~..

8 0 .....

5 441~ ,~

4 B8 ~.._L
4 ~ __.1_ --
4 42 ....

u Stops ocly ~o take ca passengers IorAtlau-
tlo City.

Stops only on slgnal, to let off paesengera
Stops only on signal, to tmke On passehgera

--Ptr lor-0~r¢ on -el t-~ x]pr~s a-rixt~tm~.
The Hammonton accommodation has not

been changed--leaves llammonton at 6:05 a.m.
aud 12:35 p.m. Leavo~ PhLladclphia at 11:01
a.m. t~d 8:00 p.m.

emily ; C~muumptloa,Epliel~y aud Fit~; ~lt.uotl n~d Ou Saturday night, the Atoo Aece~modation~

Physical loeapaclty,&e.--By ]iOBERTJ. CULYI;R-leaving Philadelphia (Market S!reet) at ll:80,
WELL, af. D., author at She"Green l~oh." &c, runs to Hammonton, arriving at 12:65, gnd

The world.n‘nowned author, in thlJ inimitable I,oo. runs back to Ateo.
tun,. cl~rly preve~ from his own experience that the
awful ooneoqueuce~ of Self-Abuse may be effectually
..... ed without danE ......... gh’al o =,loo Camden& Atlantic 1%ilroad
boughnl, inetrument~, rtng% or cordials; pointing I
ant amode of core ill once certain mud eflT-etual, by
which every sufferer, no rrmtter ahat his coudliion
may be. may cure hlm~lf cheaply, privately and

!:i

!:i
i!

The proprietor of this eeLebmte~, me~,i-
eJu0 justly claims for it a superiority over
all re:~edioa ever offered to the public for
the FAFE, ~AI~, flP~EDY and P~’~.
~ ~’~ENT cure of ~’uo and Fever, or .,-~Is
ar.rl Ycvor, ~hother of chert or ~o~.g" ~:und-
Ing. ~:o refers to ~o ez, dro ~’eutc~n a::4
I.ou-.hct~. co:an try t~ bob’him to~tiaucny to
tin0 tt-at~ of the assort-leo tim+, in no caso
’t:’h.~;’cr will it ~l to care kf the direo-
tiona ar~ striotly f0110we~ ~m~i Carried out.
~m a g~at many oases a #Jzglo doso has
]been saf~:iont for a cmro, r~ad.wbol0 fare;.
lts~ hz’:e b~.n eure~i by a d.aglo bottle, with
tl p,yr~,~ z~zt~r~tion oftTm genorsl h~Mth.¯
It¯in. ".:,’~(:’~:’, pr’adcntt ma~. in every e.~o
~r~ (~. ,-.:.i ~ ,.o c:~, i~ ate uae is coa~nusd
ta s~ ~.:]:,’: t-~’:"~ for P ,’,e~k or t-~To after th~
d,’~,:~:) 2.:: i.c~n c~ a-.kod, mere enp~oially
L’. :.i?:L: ",.t r. ,:,t. it- ~:-s~nd~.g c~.~3. Usa-
t:/¢ ’J~;:’:. : ~ich’ ~ x;’Jl not zoq~ir~ ~cy aicl
~ }:~,-. ~::~ i:n- e~: ia good order¯ Ehould

t=~:: ic’.,~, t :: ~r ~vin,.~ taken three or four

:!
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.... £¢~..--_L
~-v ¯ ~.~ £ ,. ,qA~RSKPAII~£A is ~e old and

* ~L- ~’,a rcmody for impurities of the blood
and ~,cr0foaoun affeotions.

SEiTll’$ T0,’JIC SV,qUP,
EU~’S SARSAPAFIILL~,

BLILL’S W0R~ DESTROYER,
The Po;~ular ~cmodles of’the Day.

t’rllcl pal 0Gee, 831 alaiu 8L, LOUISYILLE, KY.

I EttELLiOH
IIIrthe Grtntt Detest;re, Chlef of U.S. Secret 8ervie~

ALLAN PINKER.~ON.

 ..AIIENTS WANTED ° .
Th9 ~ .*~P~ Is now I~ll[ng by the ~eentl

~]lottaotndsl Nooomi~tltion. Clea, tcrrito~T. The
~ book o’, its kind. The "L~t)Y~. r~vcmt.i.m.uy
Iru’re~o/tl,~.~,,ar never b~fnn‘ publil~hed¯ ~t~rlllii%¢

¯ ~lxTatJves t-d F’I~KF.~’X’OI~a SPX~. tha~ iswayed tile
lions ?f our ~;gt~ntio armlos; a graIflaio nc.coa:~ of the

"’ Omatrplrne~’ t~ n.,t~n~in=to Lincoln. Perilo’t~ .expert.
IIIlC~ of oar Je~t~.D~ Sp:IIS in t~o Relml C~p)tal ; t aeLr
f~dorn ho~ and hereto brsvm-X are fulhtsttnrl I-~C°’u~t’l’°d
!athmloriv.dnketchea, ludmaktlttthonlt~ t r -
~ w~r hoetr ever publlohed, . F.cLdm:e...d by
Ikanffn‘ds of lrr~s ~md 2kg~at~’ teztlmoumls: A. large
]g~md sow~ hrmk of ~0 pe~ with 50 flhlK~rntions. .

It31~old only by ant A mmtn~ Can ft~ be.foam, a~ffit,oot~o~o~. ~ii~tometrazmt~ tarmen, mec~
-. ~ et, e~bo~tV. WO want ot~e agent in o~ry Gra ,

~ll’mzPeet and in evlm’/towtmhtp and oo~mtTlna~t he U.
I~ Fer fell tmt¢ioulam mad4.~ta to aoen~
¯ G.W. OAELETON & 00. ]P~ 2;ew york.

W BSTER’S
U? ABRXDG]BD

In various Styl~ of Bindln0_~

8upplledr.t a small cxtra cost with DIKN~OI~B
PAT~/T ~CE INDEX.

UTho gre~t Im provement In book-making that
ha~ been m~lo in a htmdrcd yegre."

Tho I;nnbrldged hrm 3000 more Words tn Its
vbe~ulary t tmii are found in eny other Am. Dlet’y
mad negrly 3 times thn number Of Engrevtngs.

It~ con,lensed BlographlcM Dictionary {nearly
IO,000 namc,~) lm n v~hmblo feature. 

IT IS THE STANDAI1D
of authority In

T’ao Govcrnment Printing Office,
nnd with the

United 8totes 8uln’emo Cmn-L
Itecommeuded by the

Brat0 SuI~. School~ in 36 Stat~
and by

Ovorl~’tya3olt~oPrestaents.--
For supplying Schools,

L’~ery 8tare l~clm~
I,~ been of Webster.

¯ de Is 20 to I of any other Ser~
"of Dlctlomu’tes.

~e I~n~on Times, at ~n~ua,
I~y~: Itts the best Dict[otmryof the I,uu~

Ban. 9oorgo Bancroft, the Hlstorkn,
taaye : ISis ouporior to all othotn.

~cr0nto Globe, Cana~
8mye: I~ pluen l~ in the very hlgheet rs.td~

I~mllar te~{imonhle hava been given by hu~
drn~ of tile best Amerlcao ~d Europ~ma

Beholars.
~; Ja an lav~uablo companion in every Bchooi

and at every lqroeldo.

&11 a.,:cs (ram I ~o 70 are taken.

BLr.cfits are "payable promptly at death.

Males and :Female’ takcn at same cost.

Frank Harding, Ag’t,
P.O.Box 437. Hammonton, N. J.

Photographs!

Has opened a gallery in Rutherford a
:Block, add is ready for business.

~zcs an st3, ca--copying
included. All photographs taken
by the instantaneous process.

Children Pi0tures a Specialty

The New Jersey

a

EDITION
OF TILE

IN. Y. World.
Fourteen eolumus daily of special New
Jersey news, with full reports of the

Legislature, and a~l the general news of
the day.

Two papers--twelve pages--tar two
cents.

The br~htest papcr in ~merica.

New Jersey office,

JERS:EY CITY.

The Lnrgest, the Ablest, the Best

Religious & Literar Weekly.
The most influential religious organ in

the Sta~tcs,--Sz~c~ator, london, Eng.

The Independent le oneofthe hint l~l~rs
In the worhi, lte go~M points are many and Alrlklng.
They have only to ba stated tt) be apra’eelated ; an.I for
proof of Otlr claims spp~l may he tnl:en t,) any of |h~
fifty-two Imues of the yt,ar. Any number Will show
that its c~nteni~ are marked by

ABILITY, VALtlErY, and INTEREST.--The great
thinker, t|~o great Hory.wraer~. tha great ix..ta, mort
of th~ highest reputatloe in all dei~r| meot~ of hnm~m
knowledge, make up !t* llet of coutributor~. Re[lfflon
philosophy, science, Iltemtur~..art, travel% dl~overlee,
etorlee, and all conc*.ivable top,ca are embrncod iu tho

bad od or tlnff ~,rl~ r)rnneoutoate, aud every y, y , ¯ ,
learnodo without r..~trd to e.x; e,nl,lfiymenf, or c~)nof
Uon, wlU find something of lutereet’tn every ls, uo.

Comprehenslveness.-[t ie a rcllglou~
a liternry, an educ~tl,m~l, a ~tory, an aft, It ~cl~ntlfle,
au agtfcultur~l, a fln~nciM, and a poltncml lmp,:r com-
~nod.

DRttADTH’ 0AI~D011, gARti~Tl~g88.-Ti’e
independent 1~ tb~l to oode||elaln~tiol! ; a le tht~ orKan
of x~o ellqn~ or par[y m ~t.to or Cimrch. It I* fn‘~ to
dieeum niI’que*tl~u~, and to epc-ak l|s mind candidly.

! ltlsnotnwelwodbyfearorfavor. ItJeavlgoroued,~
fel*,ler of the Evauuellcalfsltl’.lt preach,., prac|lead
r]ghtt~Otleal.~, ea, oealtly Mippor~l all moral reforms.
All it~ columnl--the advertising tm well a, t;to rM[ug
--are free frOh) everyth’ng of doubtful or ohJectionablo
char~te’r. No m~tt~r what a pet’~o|~’~, tel!glen, poll.
tl¢~l, or profe~alou ma.y be, if he deain‘s to keep up with
the times ulld km, w what the brtgitt~t re;rids are
tb’inklng of, th. at,leet pene aro writing [t~ml, and
wbat th. world at large le dolng.--he ehoold read the
Independent.

Terms to Subsoribers.
’rhroemon~, ...... 75 Ouoy~r _.._ 3,00
-l~o~~ E0~Y-TWF )" e~ t r~ ......... 0.(~,
81X month~ ......... 1.50 Five years .......... ]0.00

52 Dividends DuringtheYear
Ever)’lntelllgent fitm!ly nood~ n good now.pap.r¯

It bl a nets,slay fi~r par,.|lte and chlhlr~..
/k good way to mako the eeqt|.lutancn o f The lnd(~

tendent le to loud ~10¯eeuUI fur a"TrJal Tl’l;f’ of on~
mmth¯

Spooimon Copios Free.
No tmper~ are eeut to etlb~erlber~ after the time Paid

f~r hM expired.
The Iod~i,’ml*et’e Clnbbhlg Lisl will ]., ~,nt tree tO

en,’ t.Pr~rl m~l(itlg, ior it. Any,m. wi~hJll~ |o ,,zl~crlbe
t~... ~,n, ,,r ,.ore l.nper~ ur l,l~t~(zlrlv~, (11 ~:ou,J,’etluu
wl|it the Iode|.,,.deut. ena earo m,,qvy L,y ulderlll2
from our ~J;ub Ll~t, Addn~

Th0 Independent,
P,0. Boz2787~ /qvw Y*rk Oily.

Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished.

2eBBING promptly attended to.

I

A BIG REAOH.
With au abundant supply of new

Sprin~ Clothi0g, we can easily supply
the ]:’at and tile Lean Maudlin fact,
tim Young and Old, the ~’outh, Boy
and Ch Id are all within our reach.

A C YATES & CO.,
Clothing for :Men, Youths,

- Bpvs and Children,

602-604-606 Chestnut Street.r
PHILADELPHIA.

Havinz my Mill in full opera-
tion, I am now prepared to furnish

tim beat quality of

Cedar hingles,
In any quantity, and at the lowest

possible pricc~.

A.  AY
Pine Road, Hammonton.

A large lot of Cedar Grape 8takes and
Bean Poles for ~ide, in the"swamp *

or delivered at Elwood or
DaCosta Station.

COAL.
Best Lehigh Coal for saie from

yard, at lowest prices, in
any quantity.

Orders for coal may be lett at John
A. Saxtou’s store. Coal should be

ordered one day before it is Deeded.

GEO. F. SAXTOl~’.

--ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressin 
Gee. P. Rowell & Co.,

NownpapnP Advertising ]St.tt’OaU, .

10 Spruce St,, New York,
t~ond 1Oot~ fay *leO-Page Pamphlet,

radi~dly.
This l.,ottnre wfll prove ¯ boon to thoumnds

end thou~mad~
Seut, under seal, tn a plain enve[opo, to any addn‘ee

on receipt ofetx ~nt|, or two l~Sta~e Iltltlll~.

Tho Culverwell Medical Co.
~..8411..1 Ann S,r-~*~t. Nli~w yark P,~t Ol~lce Ltoli (~0

’n ,lan e ins. Co.
This CoOtpaay have disposed entirely of all

S STOCK PLAN BUSINESS, and havir.g
~esn ilE-OIlG&NIgED~ has dooided to
n the future do a

Strictly Mutual H0me Business,
~aVtog succeede I in ’paying ALL [T~ LIAs

~ILITIES. nnd securing au

Actual Net Available Surplus
of Over $30,000,

~a Direotors feel that they san offer ta all wbu
le~tro insurance nut only as L0"W RATES ned
JNQUESTIONABLE SECURITY, but mueu
~reater probability of Immunity from art~e,-
meut foryaars td) come, than other Compmnlo~.
Inee this sutTlus is large euoutth to l~y al"
~rebable loaaes on the policma now in f, ro~.
~ntil their expiration, without may depe;ndeno-
.~n receipts from new busino.a~a conditioa oi
ll~gll thst clm be shown by but very few corn
~males In the State. Thn present Dlreotor~
~ledgo to the Poller Holder, su

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT
an(t 

O.a, refut Supervision o/ the busing,
end will eontinue in the future, as in the
paint, togot on the prlnciple of

PROMPT PAYMENT
OF

HONEST LOSSES
t~P,.ho~zt seeking to EVADI~ them on teobnlca’
?o~ds.

Heroafter, no notes will be subject to assc~,
llmt, until they are it yenr old.

We would nail e~pe, lal attention to our

.Marine .Depart, henS,
zzzrLOW RATES and FAVORABLE FOEM
~F P0LICI~S.

Any fulormatto~ cLoerf~lly #yea. by ~o
d~oerr ~,. t,e Cnmpa~ly or its Agents,

F. L. MULFORD, Pros.
R. J.HOWELL, Sec’y.

D c.2nd, 1880,

0n uad after Oet. 16tb, ]8S5.
Trains will leave tm follow, for A’II, ANTIO,~
From Vlao Street Ferry.--Expree~ week-day~
3.30 p.m.
~c¢ommodatlon week.day~, 8.09 at~j 4.~0 pro.
Sundays, 8.00 am mad 4.00 pro,

LOCAL TRAIN8 FRO~I PIII.LA.
For Haddont]cld from Vine mad ~haekamsxon

ferrtes, 7:00, 8:00. ]0:00 and 11.00 urn., 1100
2.00, 4:30, 8.00, 8:80 p.m.

From Vlnn St. enly, 7:30, p,m,
Sundey tratne leave bota forrle! 81 8 am, 1.0&

and 4:00 pro.

~[arket/St,T;30 a,r-~ ~;L:0; 5:U(I, i0,:~P and ]],8@
pm weekdrt~$. Sund.::s, 9;fO at, t, 5 30 pro.

For Atco~ from Vine o~t ~ba¢ltat~e.xou ltrries,
8;00, atXd tI am, 4;’dO, 6;00 p~. E;u,.dayas
8;00 ,.m, 4;00 pro. I’rom fact uf Market St.

- ll;~0 pro. on woek-d~v~,
li’,~lr Hammeuton. from ~"ir, e nnd g~,~ckn~axota

ferries, 8;tree lI am, P.,30, .l.:~0, ¢;00 pro.;
Sunday~. ~;00 ore, 4;0(, tin. L,~, ~atutda~ll
only, 11:~’~ p.m.

For Marlto~. Medford, ~t, lt. lloHy er.d lnterme-
diato sLations, lenve fc*t t~[ 2darket Stteete
week day,, 7;30 am, .~;0(} and ~;(1~ pro. Run°
days, 5;30 pro. Prom Vice end ~,hnckamax-
on ~t. ferrios, 10 am. weck-day~. For Med-
ford snd Intermediate *tnii,:n#, from foot of:
Market St, Sundsy,, t~:00 am.
A. O. D~tYTON, J.R. WOOD,

S us~rl v t, o ,Ion t. |I ,.’~. Passr.Agt.

I as, t3o. of North  tmefioa
AHEAD !

Sworn returns ou the 31st of December,
1884. nf all tl,o In~nrarlcc Companies in
the Uuitcd States d;(,w the-Etnaand
North America to bc in,itch |he’ largest;
and the zrt.ater nf th,:s,: :.t~ the NORTH
AMERICA. They ~_how as i~llowa:
NORTll AMEtlICA, ftt~et~, : $9,087,235
Surplus above capital and all

other liabilities, : . $3,128,880
~tna, n~ets, : $9,01"1,517

~’ ~teabove liabilities, $2,964,491
Agricultural, ot Water,own.

ae~ta above habi]itics, 13t,551
Trade, of Camden, a ~et~ over

li:,l)ititic~, 7,377
A. J. Kmo & SON. Eolc Af/tnts of the

2q. A. for tIamrt,o~lt~m 1,rol~:rty,

GARDNER & SHINN,

ATLANTIG GITY, H.J.,
Re/erences: l"ol/c!/ holders

in, the ./ltlanl[e (.~ty
[l~’e s.

1842 A PROCLAMATION.. 1886
;;now Ye I :Know ~o All! Men, women and chl]dron -- that tl,n grt.nt s|n~r~f ~Itor.
who. headed hy I)r. George Thurbcr. have kept tl ,~ "American Ag’rleulturlvt" at the front
f~r twenty-five yen.re, |fro now ro-inforood by Chemtor p. Dewey./~eth Gt. "n, |Lad otuer
Writers. ~,Yoprol)otloloaddlx~thehuiadredaofthon~tndmofhomes I wt ,:h ihu

fs rend and revered, from the At;antic to the Pacllle, oa nu old.tlato frle d and eounil01or.
We are accordingly enlarging the

Hearth, Household, and Juvenile Dopartmonts,
and adding otl~er feature~ no that It la to be. front this lime onward c~e,,~ t a 3’ a lq’omo
Period;eel. a~ well n, I,eln~ devote|| to Agriculture nn(I Horticulture. 1.;very t,eimon who 
Immediately sends nm $1.50, the ~ub~l~r priori pries, and 16 unnte for pa~llng J,o ~k--~1.65 In
nil--will r,,eelvothe A|,terlean Agrleuitnrlet for 18/~1, and the American AlzrloulttlHat
L~w Book. Just pnbllmhed,--|t Compendium nf every.day IA~,W for Fitrlnera. Moehanlo,
Buslne~smei,~blan|lfitclurer~c(e.,en|tt)lhgeveryonotoboh[~ownhv~¯yer. It lma lurgovoltLtne, w01ghlng one pound nnd a half0 ai~d elegnntly boo nd In cloth ttnd gold.= We ....

to y|old bigger rotnrns by lnorea*qlng ILl great arm), of readerx. We d|strihuted 00.000pre~ntn to ~ho~o who nlded In tho work ln.qt y~ar and we arn planning t,, give 100,000~eL
ptenontn to workers thlm yenr. Send for eonfldenthd terms to workers, whet, yea forwr, rd
yonrauh~crlptlon. Prlcp. $1.20 n. yenr single numbers, l0 oento.

Send 5 cents for mailing you grand double number of American Agriculturist, Ijust out, and sample pages with table of contents of Law ]10ok.
~-’~. (3.ALLM V’AS S E R f.,J W-Jk ~M~U]~ D ~ -V- E RY-~,y~I-]E E RE. __ -- 

Address "Publishcre Amertcan Agriculturist, 7ul BroadWay, N.Y.
DAVID W. JUDD, Pres’t. BAM’L BUBll~ WAM, Seo’y

, , lima , ,’.’ i!h des clip t Innga~r

~,-.~"~# t~~d G~rmu~. Pries, only So-C~, which may be deducted frOiltl
fires order¯ Jt toils what yotl want for the garden~ and how to gee IL instead of rtmall~g tu the grocery at th~
moment |o hay what lined; happen to be lcR over, meeting with dleappoi=tm~nt after weel~s of wait|ngDUY ONLY VlCff°:4 ~1
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THE WALMER HOUSE,
Central Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.

Open at aH se:~ons, fiJr permanent and tra~ient boarders. Large air3’ room~.
Eii~t-cla~ table. Veran|hts and balconies to every room. Plenty of Shade.
Pure Water. 8tabling tar lmmds. ~3" Special R~ttes for .Famihcs for the

aeneas. For tcrn~s, address _. WALMER IIOUSE,

(Lock-B|).~ 75) .Lrammo~ltoTi, Atlantic Comzty, .brew ffer,~ey.

E ER V[&N FZEDLER,
.Xl ~k N U F.~.C’I’UI~ E R

WIIOI’,Eg/~LE; Di~ALV, II I’.~’

] [:tllH:]O:~tOl:. ~. ft.

I,eave your el’dot at the ]~.e-

p~tb[~calt ~J~iice if you waut
Caiiin~ Cards,

Btl~i:ic~s Card:,
V(cddil~g C~trus,

I:ivitation Cards.

~IASUI,’,kCTUr~EIt O1’~

,~ii~:,es m-,de tt, order.

Boys,’ gh0es a Specialty.

Rt~?::iria~ Neatly l)orie.

A g,:od ~L.~)ck (,fshocs of all kh:ds
;L[was’~ t)U hand.

Fii:st lh)or -Smell’s ~lock,

"i-Tammonton, : : lff. J.

I~ead the Republican.

J3i/ T:;ch,tr~? ,L B~,rllrS, E;q,~re,~t .fn(Tge
qf the (’,)|:rt ,’f C,)mm:,)t l"Ir.s ~.~" 

.frrsc!/.

~ O rICf" i~ 1,~rebv ~iveu tlmt on ap-

tdic t’h,t|,, if} ’0C’~’b’~*, ,|(.lilt; ])o ~’~;t ~l(lers
nil,] AI):;2til .~:llLtlt:l’.~ wife .t’ tim ~aid
.|ohn D., -; thc t.wn-hil~ of E~,_, H.2rbor
iu ~;tid ~ ;~muty, wh,, c’,aims :uz U,dtvidcd
onc-lifth ptt’t ,,1’ 811 that tr.u.t ,,f I:ttx(I
de.~crihc, I a,~ I),tit~ ~ituatc in Eg~ Harbor
totvn~hip, c.uuty |,t" Athmlic, St.ale of
~’t:tv ,lcrycy, :tml I)~uludcd a.~ l,i]ows :

B,’eiuuh}= ;it au old .ak ~tutul; near the
I)¢,tl,mt nud ,n [,ii:tc ~tcclln:tn’~ lille,an:l
rt|n.~ (l-t) N,itl h litLy-lxim: |leTrccs west,
~;xty-:lhlt’ Cl|:ti|!~ :lnd litty litlk~ it) S;IlU"
tiel S(iD)t’l’a’ CIH’li(°r~ whi’ch is a larked
])htck |):lk: ~ Lhencc (2n|l) ~ott!h Lhir ,y-live
d:~l’e,.~ v.’r~!.. Id"(, ch:~it~.~’~|ld thirty-four
litik~ t,, "~ ~ta~e ixL :’atz:st’l ~,)lllci’s’ line 
(3rd) ~,,t;th lit’ty l|ilt,. {]t-~,re~’s C;|st, forty
,*ub |:h;,|u~ ~,ll*l forty lihks Lo it stake ill
t]l|~ II|t,|,l’.o ,,~’ Ill,; .~h(:l’|! r|md ; thel]ce
141.t,) ~:,~;th ::,?’l)’-’~’:von l.l:Td a-half dt-
gr(’c~ w,’.~,, ;’. ",1(~ chaiu~ nlnl two:ely Iive-
i~,lk~ tti,~I:ff ..~,;,1 tO~L|l, t|) J:rancc~" ~on’t-
t:l~’ lh,,~ : LI. I|CO (3 l:) SO’ll}~ liqv-,’i,.’ht
Itll,[ It |t t t r’,t:t ~l.~’:.rt’,:L~ Lab*~ Ihirt) t:llaitts
1Lt/ t?lltli[’*rt .~H|)"I¯S" line to It htakc at
the .|l.’, ,r Ihc im~a|l,w : (lit,l} South
litty t.h|’c~,, dt,.2]’0q’s cai~t, fi|rtv ojw chains
bY a lill,’ dth:h, t9 ,lart~t,s S,)nm, ~ l ille. ;
(7) N,,Lh thirtv-f|,ur ,lt:~l’cC~ ca.-,, ~ix
t’lu1ilt~ I1| ,]:tllle.q ~nll)vt’8’ liue t,, a creek

t’Allcd i~|ac’.~ L:l’t’ck ~ tin:nee (SLh) rtin-
,nin!-* an(t bil~dln~ I|y the s,i,I l~:utc:s
Ct’et:[¢. the .~0V(.l’al c,~tlrst!s tlmrt:of to t~
stake standing iu r, tlt~e with th,> ’,td lhlc
Ji;llee call,:d lsaat’,’s line; L~lellct: {9)
~Ol’th lit,y-nine dc~rees weet, hix cllaiUs
and thirl)-ecvcn ill.kS 1)y ~aid. {hues 
the oak ,~[tUUl~ au(I phtce of i)~.giun~ug :
conl.a!ni’~ ~|ne htn~.~hed and twenty
acres, be ’he same ,:dare ,.)1" ]e~.~. 13ciitg
the Slltll( ~ land ll,a ",va.q COllVeVed to (in~

Joseplt Irc|aad by Jacob S|mtct’~ aud
wife by dccd ’:earing date th|: first.day
of Al~ril A. I). 1Sdti, of record iu the
Clerk’go{P.ee of Atlantic f3ounLv,it~ book
E of Dceda, page 531, etc.

I hn.~,e- nominated Elias Wright, ,lohu
C. t’i[leld, anti John Asltlncad, conmtis-
elouers to divide the said -tract t,f laud

~-~!iIIl’: ATTENTION of tb,, el’irene el
~.~ ][nmmontou t~ called In ~h." f,ct fhnt

Uxxo e gl, Xel’.
]Iaving recently porclm.ed a

NeW a~d ?4;o*]cr~ Wen,.cp

And ali tLCCes~ary pai’al~hcrnalia,

I a’:." 1,r(parct! to ~a’i:,ry A~.t. wt, o m:y e~|ll.

Will attend, rcrso~,d!y, t. a!l evll~, wbe~l,,~r
d;ty or llilllt. ~ A ~qlLpet,’+l’ w+l|u.tn

rc,,dy t~ a~:i~t, o]~o, wh~q dt.t, lr~.Jo

Mr. Fico(t’~ re-hi,nee, on Second St., oppozltc
A. J. Smiti?.’:.

0rdera muy b. left at Ctm-. Simor::? Livery.

¯ ~ -~.~.~...:~~

U
Usually a grind.,toLe is worn out of

level, and very irregularly. This c;in
searcvly be avoided when aueh a variely
of tools are to be ground, rJ?h., b~st way
to repair it is ~o take a spatlc or shove’,
attd turning it Uack fipwatds, to giind
it sharp, against the turnin~ of the
stone. This will brin~ th- stone into
the right sl!ape, and do a useful j-b by
sharpcning the spade at the same tinm.

The probability that sugar will be
made froth sorglmm with profit iu th~
near fit,urn, m’tkcs it desirable that iL
should be cultiwtted, if only fi)r fodder,
-un tit-fit rmers-beco:~e-ex l~rt-in-it s-eu!-
turn. As aloddcr crop, it is one of the
bcst that can be grown. TILe excessive
sweetllC~S of Llle stalks lual;cz tlwm
1~a]at:tblc f¢~r cow,-, ;|L|d expcrit:xtce has
shown them t~ be h:ghly productive -f
milk. The crop ia grown as c:tstly as
corn. A light, warm, sandy soil is
prt-tcral)!,¯.: und :t~,y tti’ti;ici,d fi-rti~i".,:r
suit:,bit for coru is better thao 5ard
nmnurc.-- ,lm. A(:ric,ttvri~t. ,

I2,1PAIRED VrrArATY.--When you
leel as if the vital powers Were givb~,.’
way, strength gcme, Hfil’its dcprossctl,
menmry tailing, appctite lost, exhaus-
tion sLealin~ over every sense and pare,
1yzing overy energy, timu is tim time
to i’c.~ort t0.th.~t p~w,.t-ftL1 nllv of na-

~]iLLt:r~. it s,|ouworks a glorious reno-
wtiou lta the sVsteUL.

St:ttistics show tha,t dtlring the year
1SS.3 the number ,if (;ernmn~ who emi

’-~ ~ LL$

~:ated Lo the United ~Lat~-s were
~’~ 8~’.~JS0 ; to "C:ma,hL, (;92 ; to 7drazil,
~z~.- ’ 1000; to the Argentine l{epublic, 723

tW~l~ ~L~ [’~L,|A~L~.~; to Chili, t;$2 ; t|) Africa, 29;.

ThoGr0;t::t 2:.:2~¢~l~--;,rlr.:nn.~ cfflz0 A~’e! ’lake four sl;ip-, ouc half i[,|h thick
m

.e-. 7,~ .... "~-r. 0~

T x~=", F’--- ~n~ ~ Ar ,.--rn

Loss of.~po" ire ~’;a-.~v, bowels one-
tire, F:(i x:n t::~ l~£ea cl.v,~th :’. dtt)! ~n_-
s~tton ’~:x th~ D.::,t:~ vart. Pain under

_ftng,-with~;.dd!f.ln£ ~.i¯n:!zJyn to exertion

and one iQch wide, and twclvc inch,.s
lolls ; bore it hole ill ot;e Cl:d o[" Lhe~(,,
throngh which i~a~ a wire. the emls t)l’
which ar,~’ twi,t,A to~t~Lhcl’, but n,|L So
iighL’,y us to t)t’cvctlt the ()l)po.-ilc elv l.~
|if the pitt.ca fr|mt being vpr~ad ~part

frOlLl)~ight il’,chcs St, :L ft,oL,, makirtg 
’t~T~shaicd Iranle. Chtap IntL~,n i,~

o f_fbc,~,! or rain2, lrl’i~.a[;~ii~y oftemn-
cr, L:;;v. sF.i:.~,Lo~:~of~:.l~morff~-;-~]~

then tacked on the It~llm~. t,f c,,rrs,
f:e!in~ cf hT..::n~ ~c:;!cctc¢i somo sprcadln’.Z the lfi,ecs l),,fi,r(~ ,~,|iu~ 

in!~6~"te!~-’:~:~::D°cs-[~-f°rc ti~°t-~"cEt~x’,,ilowt~9.~ir:.~’.e~dacile,FLestlessnes.~tv,.thin abntlt two inches ot’ tht: ends of
~]~t~ ir~’.’.]:r;-e-o~r-cci-Urlne-7"~

] the eticks, ,~o ItS to allow ttlcm L~) l:.c rll:l".-~.*IV25EWARNIUGSAT.EU~¢T£E£DE~,I into thc grouud that ,listauce wh, n in
!

~."d~T’$ ).’ILLS r.rt~,nspcehiliyad:q,tedtoI Use- ~Vhell trot in use the prot|,ctor~
mlchea~’es’°n’~d"sDt¯tS:c’~’3 suchP’clta’laE° caU l)|; c]|,~ed l) And t;tkt~ b tlt l ittleOf h~(~ill~" :.q it) !t.~[o|)lsh t!:o Ftltl’t rer, 

They t,crca~o the ,tl,pt’gltc, :t. ra~, OaUSOI roonl, ;,It~l if I)toperly e,tred for they will
1he bt;dy to %~,-~ke oa~, ;Flc~h, thu~ tJt,’) t~)’5-
tc~t ia t:¢~-rta.’xeO., a.-.~l by ~.hcir Tont.~ ]’1st several seasolls. "A/~t~:r/cdR ~:l~]ri-
Actt,o;-~ o:; iho .l;l~’c~’ttve Or~.;a~s, X,~et~a-

e|JtltT~.~for :~J,7"1~.lllr N.%)rjT.~ p-r, -~r0,!u~.|’d. P!’!,.o ,-~ t~. ee~r.:,;.

JOS. C AMP!ON
Callm attenLlott to the 101|,,’,ring f.’~cl.~:

l~t. lie D; the ot!ly

FUNERAL DIREOTO, 
AND

Furn:sh tug U hd~ rt;t,~(,r
In A|htrttle {2,~tlnt~, bt’~||L~ the only llrtdert|t-
ker w o ! Ikes ’dll.~ his ~l,L’e|ui btt~l,te~-~.

2. lie is tb|t ~nly nn~lertuker who keeps a
l|lt~ new h ¢~r;*;n In l|lll).}llltl|l[Oli¯

3. }.t’ I~ ~I~O oIlly uudt~rlll[~(’r iu Atlnutlc CO.
W,lt~ I~ t~ ~rofe~HiotDt| elnbltinlor ol the tlu|td,

4. }t1~ hnsnll th(P o,~ttvettt.(.|tet~ lanai lll,l:nrl(!-
nl~"~ce~ /OF C;!|’r~Vlllg (11| IL iltrgtl btl~LUt’W% Ittl(l IS
prt!lmre;l to respond ttl all sails ttL the ,hal test.
noL[co, whctl~er day or night.

5¯ lie le|ul~ :tll ntld follow8 tlotl’2. :tO he lP.:| Ir.et,
Shim hil40[lly ~l.llti}’.

(;. 1L }L ]t;.rry, (~’f ][,tm~l,mtcm will a?tt.n!l
LO nn older~ I*~i’l ~V;ll! ill.,!.

Of|lee, No. 3 I,’ay’m tlh)ek. II:tmtt|oLli(,t~..~¯J.

RESIDENT

Suc~saor to Dr. GEO" I.{. ~Illl)l,t~,,

HA~rONTON, : : N.J.

A I.m~don milkman began busincs~ by
~-o th,~rou~hl~" watering his mi:k that
his custo,,~ers became very indignant.
and as Ii~: gra:luallv discontiutted tile
i)r;,:tico they gra!lu~t!ly bee,inn m,)r,:
au,l more indi~uant, until at l:ts~ iu~t as
he hud be~uu to sell pure milk, they had
him arrest,:d nnd hcawly fined. All of

.
I which Scathes that virtue xs not alw’tys
i it~ own reward.

~It~. ~rlrginia C,u’biu h,t.t $25,000 hy
the Grant and Ward failure. Bt:thre
Geuer~tl Graut ~it.d he charged ~-i-~ fam-
ily to pay all of his dcbls c,mttat:Ic~I by
hi~ unfortunate O,UUectioLi with Ward.
la ob|,(lieuc~ with his desire Mrs. Grant
has sent a ccrt:Aicd oh, ok tot the sun,
,henri.ned to Mrs. C,|rbin, pr,,curmg the
uloiiey frolu tim pub!i.~hcrs’ of her hus-
baod’s buck¯

Brigadier-General ()iis O. Ilnward
was on friday n(.tfinaL~d :*s m:t.],~r gen-
eral iu the army, vice Gcncml Pope ro-
t,red¯

~Not cnntcnt with the gcographiral
fitct that Inert than half of the globu is
covered witlt water by nature, engineers
seem anxiou> to llot|,l the remaiuder.
M. dc ].csscps is :tlrcady lettiug "thn

Atl:tutie Occas, tuto C~atral Atucrica
lnto_fl~c~mharc~_or_par_ta_;__a~d nnl_es~ efface Days, ~ Tuesday; Wednesday.
propor objectious are stated to nie at my --ThursdaSq-’ Fridlwq~i~d~Sil:tal-t’~l ’ ’~$7~
ofllee at Ihtmmmzt|m iu ,aid eoimty on
Tucsday the sixth day of April next tile
said Elias Wright, John C. Fillehl aud
John Ashmead will ’thett be appoiuted
Commtssioncrs to make partitiou of the
~aid hind, ptlrsuant to an act curl,led
"An act for tho more easy partition of
lands held by tho co-parcencrs, joint
tenants and t~nauts i0 common."

Given under my lmnd title sixth day
ofMarch iu tlw year of our Lm’d ono
l~aotmand eight huudred and eighty.six.-

R. J, BYRNES, J. (3. P.

GAS ADJ~rNISTERED,
No charge for extracti~zg, wbca tenth are

ordercd.

S. D. HOFFM&L ,
Attorney- at. Law,

Master in Chancery, Notnry Public,
Conmtisaionor of Dee|Is, Supromo

Court Colnmisvioucr.
City IIall, Atlantic City, ~.J

_whilc_some_oLhi~c~pa~rdot a_a ¯ ,te~mx~
iou~ to turn the I)d-~r~, of Sahant into
at) inland ~Clt. xNt)w it is proposed 
irri~ato the Ttn’com:tn Desert by letting
ariveror two;ate it. If this kind of
tllin,..- goes on malL]dUd will be compelled
to live iu junk,. :t ]a Chinoia.

The State 1’,’ohil)itionis[ Exeet)tiv!~
Committee ltas decidc!l to t:l~l] the St:,to
Conventiou tiiis ycar at Newa’:k~ ,m
May oSth. The b:t.~is of rcprcseat.’ttion
wi!! IIc otto fur ~vcry l.weuty-llvo *voters.

Thl~ m0d!~lno, combfn!ng lron with D~:rc
V,?i~l:l:~|~2 tOIlle% UtlJt!k!Y Rind cc,:npl(:_,:i7

." ~,,.l~llr t~, ~lJt,ot~ ~t~lllo.rhl~’hlli.~ ItIK[ l,t’vt’V:~,

it i~ :xt !mf’llln~ reined," for DI:-:el~s"~ of the

;t i:~ lllvu.tl|lll*1,~ :or l-’~¢.cro~ p-crH,:r i)
~"~t:~’ll, ltt!(] ~ll who C ~¢1 .~t’( ;’ "dory li~(-~.

; , ,,. r j, re t I(¯t(.ot|l clHl,i.hP~’tu,’;10..’~r
~. ,i,|,1%, "O;lS. I’ ~ o 1-- ~:,l,,’r ]lOr~ 1,’;Ht:r,?~t .. ,~¢,.

Jt ~:lrit’ilcs~l~i i,!lrif;,’~ l} ~’ *~r,~,,].< !?.~,;]::!e-
"’~’ :i/~z, ’t i%’. :’J.!’~ th" I.~ ~:|ui’l:~J,’!l O’ !c, ]. :~’.
,~.:t ;’; J’~r;t".l,:l’ ti yir’.,l I** I }i!:;~.~. lll~! ’II, I~::1
’2~" i!lr n~,l~|.](:~ lt!~t; |!,,rx-~.~:

l.’,;r !n’crn:[:¢f’~ l’cv,..r ~. L~5~’A~:(]c, Lack o! ¯
::A::’r;~y t~0., 5L |,~*~ lt~ ,::il;~l.

C’r- "]’1:5",: n ,6 t :w 1,r:vc trnr!t, lnn ]," m~d
o,O.~u(i led tirl :s ..:* WlU],pc’!’. "~:t:e .),, at;let

£!:.:’c ~,,’~~, ;’U"w~ t’ t¯B: .(|¯ |’O.. Itt;.’l’I~t~::|;o :.tD

New Spring

Tricots,

Cloth:,

Cre onnes,

 ncl Prints
Just I’~eceived, at

Cinu|ltt:t~n I~tin.% . ,

Pte~, (’rullers~
A great varies5 of Cakes.

13aker’~ Yeast
colist:mtly on hand.

Foreign and Domestic Fruit, ~tlts Rnd
. C|’lafcetiot~. as U~ua ,~"’x
3Iua~s and ],tmehrs t’urnisbed to

order, and a limited number of
h)dgcrs acconLiLt,Matcd. 

~,~-~ The REPUBLICAN COI~I~
tams more t|lau twent)’-fiw.
colnmns ofentertainingreading :
eltch week. Thus, in a year,~
we filrnish you 1300 columns...
of fresh news itcms, storics,.
etc., all for ~1.25.

j .
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FO~OD FOR THOUGHT.

None of us are oon~letent, because
none of us are wholly good or wholly
bad..

Some men, by repeating what’ others
have said, fancy that they am growing
wise.

Grumbling is a bad trade, and yields
no profit; but patience has a golden

- -hand.- ..................
Our glorious LusPiratlons, which give

us life, grow torpia in the dm of world-
ly bustle.

Safety lies only in keeping quite clear
of anY approach to what you know to
be doubtful.

Those days are lost in which we do
no good. Those worse than lost in
which we do evil¯

Self-denial is the most exalted pleas-
nrs, and the conquest of evil habits the
most glorious triumph.

Youth may sow more tares in one
year than old agecan ever pull up; hut
only old age knows It.

There are. many men whose tongues
wiglet govern multitudes if they could
only govern their tongues.

De~pise not advice, though even of
the meanest. The gabbling of geese
ones preserved ancient Rome.

Thin as may be seen differently and
d_!ffemntly sho_~il,_btL~actl ousakro_vlaL-_
ble though motives are secret.

Good councils observed are chains to
grace, which, neglected, prove halters
to strangle undutiful children.

If you want to Impress in conversa-
tion, introduce your own toptes; if you
wa~t to please, let your companion.

The majority ohmwdly employ their
time in obtaining.favors, while the mi-
nority employ theirs in deserving them.
¯ When the million applaud you, sort.

ously ask yourself what harm you have
done: when they censurs you what good.

There are some natures which do not
know how to fail, and who never do
fail in what the~ set themselves to ac.
complish.

Alway~ meet petulance with gentle-
ne~ and rerversenees with kindness.
A gentle hand can lead even an elephant
by ahair¯

He-that-telteth-thee-that~thou-art-al~
ways wrong, maybe decewed; but he
that earth that thou art always right ~s
tmrely a liar.

La Fruyero says as riches and favor
forsake a man we discover him to be a
fool~ bu~nobedy could find it out in his
prosperity.

It is wonderful what strength and
boldness, of pnrposo and energy will
come from the feeling that we am in
the way of duty.

He who indulges in enmity is like one
whb throws ashes to windward, which
come back to the same place and cover
h~m all’over.

Sudden resolutious like the sudden
vise of the mercury in the barometer,
indicates httie else than the changea-
blenes~ of the weather.

There is no happiness in life, Lhere is
no misery, like that growing out of the
dispositmus which consecrate or dese-
crate a home.

It is not wisdom but ignorance, which
teaches men presumption. Genius may
be some times arrogant, but nothing ~s
so diffident as knowledge.

To analyze the charms of flowers is
like dissecting music; it is one of those
things which it is far better to enjoy
than to attempt to understand.

Beware of prejudices; they are li.ke
]rats. and men’s minds are Like traps.
Prejudices creep in easily, but it is
doubtful if they ever get out.

Bashfulness is more frequently cou.
nected with good sense than we find as-
surance; and impudence, on the other
hand, is often the effect of downright
stupidity.

There Is no man on earth so pure but
can find something m himself to amend.
Hence the necessity--the absolute no-
density---of every man minding his own
business..

If a man be graceful to stnngers, it
shows that he is a citizen of the world
and hie heart is no island, cut off from
other islands, but a contment that joins
them¯

Tim thoughts we have had, th~ pict-
ures we have seen, can be again called
I~ck before tim mmd’s eye and before
the imagination; but the heart is noise
obliging; ~t does not reproduce its pleas-
ing emotions.

You find yourself refreshed by the
presence of cheiLrful people. Why not
make earnest efforts to confer that
pleasure on others? You wilt find half
the battle is gained if you never allow
yourself to say anything gloomy.

Now-a-days men wall Investigate all
things, inward and oatward. Truth!
c~nst thou escape from the furloas hunt?
They go forth, with nets and poles to
catch thee; but, with spLritelike tread,
thc~u glidest away from their midst.

¯ ~I respect the man who knows di~
tfnctly what he wishes. The greater
part of all the mischief of the world
comes from-the fact .that men-do not
su~clently understand their own aims.
~a-e-y-h~-~-fi-d~l~en to build a tower
and spent no more labor on the founds.
tlon than would be necessary to erect a
hat.

- ~ . - ¯ ~’you-nndertak¢
until you can reach your arms a~
ound It and. clasp your hands
on the other side, Is the adwco of
contemporaneous e~onomist. :But sup.
pose, in the effort, your hand encoun.
texa tim pin in her apron~" - _. ......
: The judgement era child i~ a terrible

trlbnnaL One can face the world and
one’s equals knowing tliat all is in one’s
favor, and fe~lLug the full fbrceof one’s

HORSE NOTF~

.,elm Splan has been engaged to
drive W. J. Gordon’s homes thm year.

--Part of the roof of the grand stand
at Belmont Course was blown off lately.

--Joseph Clark, of New York, paid
$2500 for the br. g. Surprise, by Thorn-
dale.

.... ~-J0hn - Croker Ires pur~haagd the b.
c. Triple Cross by Warwick, dam Zin.
garelli.

--Fitzpatrick and a lad named Ben-
der will ride for the Erdenhelm stable
this year.

--Burglar, a full brother to Epaulet,
2.19, Is owned by A. D, Sutton, of
Indiana, Pa. %,

~The Detroit people have decided
that their $5000 purse shall be for the
2.30 class, and at Cleveland the similar
purse will b~ either for the 2.35 or 2.40
class.

~Matt Byrne, ~t is understood, will
continue to train Pontiac, Dewdrop,
Winfred, Pontico and Daruna, pur-
chased by the Dwyer Brothers (for
$70,000) at the Lorillard sale.

--The highest price obLamed at the
sale of T. E, Moore’s trotting stock,
Sbawhan, Ky., last week, was $1075 for

_the_b._¢.~Ke nt _ucky_:B~’, b V__:B_mmarek,
dam Bourbon Girl.

--Margaret (by Sultan) the stallion
Just purchased by Kentuckmus), trotted
in 2.28 at Los Angeles, Cal., on Febru-
ary 20, being the fimt trotter to enter
the 2.30 liar, in 1886.

--Robert Steel has sold to the Avon-
dale stock farm Lou Livingston. b¯ m.,
foaled 1879 by Happy Medmm; Elfreda,
br. m, foaled 18~c4:) byElwood Medium,
and Walcliff, b. c., foaled 1885 by War-
lock.

--Higbie Bros., of Canton. lll., sold
to a Mr. IIarvey, of Chicago, Ill., the
4-year-old gelding Tom Underwood, by
Dan Mace, dam by Sir Henry. and to
J. Flynn. of Peoria, Ill., the 5-year-old
stallion Bay Underwood, by Dan :Mace,
dam by Sir Henry,

--Frank Van Ness has in trammg at
Lexington, Harry Wilkes, 2,15; Albert

~rauce~0 ¼=-Snooks,~2~30¼~a~mwn-
gelding, 5 year old, t)y Lumps, dam by
Surlflus, and a gray mare, 5 years old,
by Young Jim. He wdl bring them to
Phlladelphia’about May 1.

,--Orris A. Hickok telegraphs from
.,ahfornia that the challenge issued by
~Ir. Willey on behalf of the trotter,
Arab, was altogether too sweepmg, and
orders it withdrawn. Ihckok don’t
think Arab can beat Jay-Eye-See, and
will bar him in his c~allenges,
~rltiam Alexander and Billy’
Weaks have matched their geIdlngs,
M;Oor A. and Beechwood, to trot to
wagons, owners to drive, for a full
spring outfit---suitof clothes, hat, shoes
and underwear--the race to be decided
over Belmont Course us soon as the
h’sck is in condition.

--The stallion, S0ltan. with a record
of 2,34. wv.s sohl recently at Los
Angeles, CaL, by L. J. Rose to W. H.

,Wiled)n, of Cynthiana, Ky., and P S.
Tolbert, of Lexington, for 815,000.
Taers were also sold by Mr. Ross, thir-
teen other horses, the get of Salt,re.
The total amount realized was $40.C00.

--Charles M. Smith, Earle, Ill.. has
lmrchased from Glenview farm the b.
c. Granger, foaled 1884. by ~’utwood,
dam Nora :Norman, and changed the
name to Neatwood; lie also purchased
at Fairlawn Farm, the h. f. Fugalia,
foaled 1883, by Ilappy Medmm, dam
Almira. The price for the two was
$2750.

~A new driving club under the
State law Is to be organized at Grand
Rapids, Mmh-, at once. with a capital
stock of $30,000 at $25 a share. The
plan decided upon is to construct a
mile track ou the ninety-five acres
nearly opposite the Soldiers~ IIome,
with suitable stands nnd stalin and a
nice club-house.

--W. H. Wilson has just lost by
death, caused by heart d~se:m~, the ch.
m. Fliffcation, by Shelby Chlef. dam
Redowa. Her produce of 1878 was
Annie Carey, by Pacmg Abdallah;
"1879, Marie Itoz~, by Smuggler; 1881,
Ravenna, by Ravenswood; 1883, De-
ceiver, by The Baron; 1885, Founda-
tion, bySimmons. At the time of her
de~th she was to foal to Simmons.

--An old tnrfman recently sahl I
don’t think the public understands Mr.
Lorlllard’s reasons for retirement alto.
gether, Probably more than one thing
i~flueneed his determination. I think
I know cheer these causes. Last sum.
mer he entered his horse Pontico in
a ’selling race’ at one of our courses.
A ’selling race,’ youknow, Is one in
which the winner is stipulated to be
sol& for not less than a price named,
rite surplus that lle brings above this
being divided among the horses that
get next places, or in some other man-
ner. Lorillard expected to buy In Pen.
lice for not a great deal above $1,5{)0.
But the Dwyer brothers had their eye
on him, and they instructed their
representative so that it cost the Lorll.
lard bidders nearly $8,000 to secure
hlm. Lorillard kicked against this,
declared that the sale was not 
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